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DIGEST
I t i r.t; s;*t' * 4 ..

Expired- Guaranteed Traffic Tender cannot be used as basis
for payment to carrier where unsigned extension sent to
Military Management Traffic Command (MTMC), which MTMC
argues extended the tender, was not accepted and distributed
by MTMC until after the date the shipments were transported.

DECXSIOM

Airgroup xpress requestsireview oof the General'tervices
Adxiiistr'tiidn' &&(GSA) deductions from current bille 'for
6vetc.hatgis' assesd dagainst Airgroup on various Government
billof Lading (GBL) transactions. We reverse GSA's action.

, i -4 - V ½'#4&@ : .w
'Airgroup~performedtrap taton.services undert~the GBLs
fdr)4the'Departmerit.-of De'fenss durnag February n .4 early
MHrcW51993A fromi tefenseDepoti,`9dmnforthn-UtahP IOrUs
points in the contiaentai Unite vrSiA for the
charges on the hisis of 'its Tehde it . ng
overciirges, GSA& :supported by tSh Militry, Tttf o
Management Comi6&d (MTMC), cntenids tfiithe lower rates in
Airqroup's Guaraneed Traf fic Tender 600956 -4ply'

The~frecord indicates- that .Alrgroupgs'sTender .e600956Awas due
toYxpife' on January ,29 419932 MTMcdtates thatant.

January
4

12, ja '.conversatioftg, eld egbetween*MM .dtq,

respbhsiible 'off idial-f 9'A~irgrtoup -anfd that"' Ali oi'fn
agreed to an9¶monihteixxt nison.x. TKIni*tday, MHTC ieceived
a litter,2 % b'Ž facsimile rreproiuctit -thdt~purportied`'to agree
to ain extension. The letter .w'as acbcmpiriiid by supplement
No. -2toajTender 600956, with a proposed expiration date of
odtohdr 31, 1993. Neither the letter nor the tender
su"ppement was signed by an Airgroup official. Airgroup has
disputed the fact that issuance of the extension tender was
authorized, and that a responsible Airgroup official had
orally agreed to an extension.

On January 28, 1993, 1 day before the expiration of Tender
600956, Airgroup was advised by letter from the Defense
Logistics Agency (DLA), Dcfense Distribution Depot, Ogden,
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Uta'h; thatlit;twas to b.removed from the guaranteed traffic
program effective jimmediitely because of poor service. MTMC
did: not officially trem6ve Airgroup from the guaranteed
tra'ffic program until Marcia 7, 1993, when it substituted
another company, Right-O-Way, as the primary carrier.

* H zA,* *'<at w; ' '. ';- ' I 
Xirgroup, in ,arguing',that Tender 600956 does..not applys here,
points out that>it;4wis temoved froni the guaranteed traffic
progtam beforeg.'he'-s-hpment were effected, and that Tender
600956 had expired by then anyway. Airgroup argues that it
thui'had no obligation to continue to carry cargo pursuant
to the expired Tender 600956.

GSA. and-'HMTMC contendrthat.Airgro e dreed~ a
94nirontEhf~extension by' telephone on Januarty12, which should
ifnd.hie company. GSA further points out that the GBLs were

arnnotated to the effect that Airgroup Tender 600956 applied,
anditthre carrier's continued acceptance of shipments
reflected an agreement to apply the rates provided in Tender
600956i-.

I additT anto em 44 
Airga 4Tz iuTd & Tig0rjla, botigated hton or its
gtih eed trairiratesufli4MTMC removed it Tf'r tM the
guaranteed traff t rogram AMai ,i943h. MTkalso
cont6ndi that 1cause,.S' brate tinAirgroup' s Tender 16 are
contract rate tlihy. cannotppply. uaanteed 'ttaffic
shipments. . Finally, MTMCtp~iriEu out that Item 32 in
Airgroup's Tender 600956 -Thtroides1that "alternation" with
rates and char4es in "any other tenaer (e.g., Tender 16) for
the same traffic are ntot permissible.

We findNhat GSAx deductoni ation_ tfke
rgroup X s'expdireender if roper.- Q4By <te!Wne Ache

sh '1mants weredt4aceoirtopupiY' DL'AI hadlremovedbthe
carer.. fro the, , ranteeitd.tEadff program, t a'akifrgroup' s
guaranteed Itraf fic-,f de,-ape4ed Irior £ iMTMc's
assignment &f a trepitemen&tZarriera The record.,lis-no
conclusive on wh~ih~e Airgroup actually did agr'6oM<> rally,
to extend Tender 66O'95&tbut-the-record does show4 that MTMC
did riot even time-stam4 the unsigned extension tender until
April 1, 1993, and then distributed it. This action
postdates both the freight movements in issue, which
occurred in February and early March 1993, and MTMC's
replacement of Airgroup from the guaranteed traffic program
with Right-a-Way on March 7.

1Airgroup protested the distribution of the tender by letter
to MTMC in April 1993.
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Wghaa-au ldthat inder 4j,.TNCXowshodlhaWnOt chdifideri aittiditjto Mprocedures rashiprers
a o4 :df 96 -: O a" ba upl~aterl,'4,ortti--

availblt\fcfrgtaddcptan c eti uMTi M- bpers d -distributes
it.X~~~~~~f ={if ->S i!B2li79, Siept. 2,

1986;pnntt« olsoJ#RisisInternatidna~ l65 on. 912
('i8 6),;-for a :fdrth-erxampleafta hnecossit9 ftr apprcval
byHMMfCof a teride&ipridrto the transportation being
petf 6trd. WhilI i"othiff precluded 2Kirgr4oupb ufm continuing
to tianisport shipments;+after,? Tender :600956 expired, .the
offer rteflected by/that'.tvternder.'s ratids-no longer existed for
shippers to accept.. Airgroup'w transportation of goods
therefore should.have bese.i paid for in'accordance with the
applicable non-guaranteed tender, Tender 16.

Movr,,o argum ehits that'.. th e, s cteaj endd 600956
acm &%rate~authorityAishpn e Mris irdieserminative
of "thrarties' 6bIi--a it.isVtwell7-setled'hat the
inserti`oh;of a tender'Ti i me a ltlh govadiernmeiit's not

callclus; De asF to~te2agreementad h governmet 

oblxgati ons ~atiaw.%4Goul'flt1K4S~in^t4/ 'B.251l40 

Sept 1E28;t 1993; SammonusTrucnqgB-24X866, June'17, 190. ;
Doukle M;Transaort. ;Inc." B-236336,Jifly 13, 1990. 1

We i*nn ems
44 and42t"(errde 9 A NTMC1o em 44 riuired
h iir t ar o;&onoe raita rates ei MTMC
offi ia'ly reroved Airgroupfrothe) gu anteedtrfflo
program Marih 7.0A1Ehaug th-at commitment vs
exilsted had+Airgroup)s-.ttider tth rwist.st &&ii effective
(ti&%dUrhiiig its initial:perlod or.;fwfihie, tended)Q we have
held thiathie rates ina guar~itend ii Pi"eement
remiiiWinti4ffect only -iuntil the8?expiatior.ndate St untl 
MTMC:^aasighs an alternate carrier withi adefihite?!tart up
date,, whichever comes first. SEKO Air Freidift, Inc.,
B-24585S, Apr. 27, 1992. We do not believe Item 44 permits
NTMC to hold a carrier to expired rates until a replacement
is selected. Also, the non-alternating provision of Tender
600956's Item 32 is of no import in view of our conclusion
that the tender waa not in effect when the shipments took
place.

GSA's settlement action is reversed.

/s/ Seymour Efros
for Robert P. Murphy

Acting General Counsel
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